The present volume follows the topical issues in Pure and Applied Geophysics, Vol. 164, No. 4 (2007) and Vol. 166, Nos. 8-9 (2009) published as an aftermath of the workshops held on Lanzarote in 2005 and 2007 respectively. This one contains 13 papers addressing different topics: the observation of gravity changes using terrestrial and space techniques; the calibration of gravimeters; the geodetic consequences of past and present ice-mass change; the observation of hydrological signals observed from space; combination of space and surface ocean data to study vertical crustal movements; the correction of radar satellite data using a meteorological model; the deformation modeling; the measurement of interseismic deformation from space; the analysis of GPS measurements; the glacial isostatic adjustment; and the seismic hazard and ground motion of a dam site.
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